
HOLY GOD

•In a real sense the word 
HOLINESS is a foreign word.

•Then add to it the fact that the 

word is used in more 
than one way in the 
Scriptures.



• Habakkuk 1:13 - "Your eyes are too 
pure to look on evil; you cannot 
tolerate wrong."
• Habakkuk 1:13 (LBLA) 13  Muy limpios son 

tus ojos para mirar el mal, y no puedes
contemplar la opresión. ¿Por qué miras
con agrado a los que proceden
pérfidamente, y callas cuando el impío
traga al que es más justo que él? 



• James 1:13 - “Let no one say when he is 
tempted, 'I am being tempted by God' 
for God cannot be tempted by evil, 
and He Himself does not tempt 
anyone."
• James 1:13 (LBLA) 13  Que nadie diga

cuando es tentado: Soy tentado por 
Dios; porque Dios no puede ser tentado
por el mal y El mismo no tienta a nadie.



• Job 34:12 - "It is unthinkable that God 
would do wrong, that the Almighty 
would pervert justice."
• Job 34:12 (LBLA) 12  Ciertamente, Dios no 

obrará perversamente, y el 
Todopoderoso no pervertirá el juicio. 



• When Isaiah saw the Seraphim in Isaiah 6
singing “HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is the 
Lord Almighty.” 

• They were saying far more than God was 
PURITY, PURITY, PURITY”.  But purity is a 
part of the concept.



THE PRIMARY MEANING 
OF HOLY IS “SEPARATE”.

•“to cut”, or “to separate”.





His holiness is also 
Transcendent.

• The word Transcendence means literally “to 
climb across.”

• “exceeding usual limits.”



Ephesians 3:20

20 Now unto him that is able to 
do exceeding abundantly above 

all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that 

worketh in us,
KJV



• Ephesians 3:20 - 20 Now to Him who is 
able to do far more abundantly 
beyond all that we ask or think,
NASU
• Ephesians 3:20 (LBLA) 20  Y a aquel que es 

poderoso para hacer todo mucho más
abundantemente de lo que pedimos o 
entendemos, según el poder que obra en
nosotros, 



Ephesians 3:20-
to accomplish infinitely

more than we might ask or 
think. 

Holy Bible, New Living 
Translation.



•In relation to the world… He is 
higher than the world.  He has 
absolute power over the world.  
The world has no power over Him.

•Job 13:3 (NASB) "But I would 
speak to the Almighty, And I 
desire to argue with God.”
•Job 13:3 (LBLA) 3 Pero quiero

hablar al Todopoderoso, y deseo
argumentar con Dios. 

•





Transcendence describes 
God’s consuming majesty.

• When the Bible calls God holy, it means 
that God is TRANSCENDENTALLY 
SEPARATE.

• “HE is entirely OTHER.”…  



THE BIBLE LISTS THE 
FOLLOWING THINGS AS HOLY

• Holy Ground
• Holy Sabbath
• Holy Place
• Holy linen coat
• Holy house
• Holy tithe
• Holy Censers
• Holy Bread
• Holy Seed
• Holy covenant
• Holy convocation

• Holy nation
• Holy anointing oil
• Holy Jubilee
• Holy field
• Holy Water
• Holy Ark
• Holy City
• Holy Word
• Holy Ones
• Holy of Holies



The Memorial to Flight 93 in 
Pennsylvania. 



LET’S ROLL!!!
Todd Beamer











Notice how the Old Testament regards 
things that have been made holy.



• Purity is not excluded from the idea 
of the holy; it is contained within the 
idea of the holy.

• We say that God is spirit, that he knows 
everything, that He is loving, just, 
merciful, gracious, and so on.  

• The tendency is to add the idea of 
holy to this long list of the attributes of God 
as just one attribute among many…

• God is called holy in a broad sense.



IDOLATRY

• When we call things holy when they are not 
holy, we commit the sin of idolatry.



• Romans 1:21-23 (NASB) 21  For even though 
they knew God, they did not honor Him as 
God or give thanks, but they became futile 
in their speculations, and their foolish heart 
was darkened. 22  Professing to be wise, 
they became fools, 23  and exchanged the 
glory of the incorruptible God for an image 
in the form of corruptible man and of birds 
and four-footed animals and crawling 
creatures.
• Romans 1:21-23 (LBLA) 21  Pues aunque conocían

a Dios, no le honraron como a Dios ni le dieron
gracias, sino que se hicieron vanos en sus 
razonamientos y su necio corazón fue
entenebrecido. 22  Profesando ser sabios, se 
volvieron necios, 23  y cambiaron la gloria del 
Dios incorruptible por una imagen en forma 
de hombre corruptible, de aves, de 
cuadrúpedos y de reptiles.













THE 
STUDY OF 
HOLY



MYSTERIUM TREMENDUM

“awful mystery.”



“Sometimes it causes me to 
tremble… tremble… tremble.”





“She loves to see them until she sees them—or, should I say, doesn’t see 
them.  We go through the same pattern each time.  First, she clutches 
my arm and digs her fingernails into my flesh.  The only relief I get is 
when she removes her hands from my arm so she can use both hands to 
cover her eyes.  The next step is when she leaves her seat and goes to 
the rear of the theater where she can stand with her back against a solid 
wall.  There she can be sure nothing is going to jump out from behind 
her and grab her. The final step is when she leaves the theatre 
altogether and seeks refuge in the lobby.  Yet she tells me that she loves 
to go to such movies…. 



Augustus



• To a Christian, no person was worthy of the 
title “August”.  Only God could properly be 
called the “august one.”

• To be august is to be , 
or .  In the ultimate sense only 
our Holy God is .

• Otto -

. 



• Jeremiah 20:7 –“O Lord, you deceived 
me, and I was deceived; you 
overpowered me and prevailed.”

• Jeremiah 20:7 (LBLA) 7  Me persuadiste, 
oh SEñOR, y quedé persuadido; fuiste
más fuerte que yo y prevaleciste. He 
sido el hazmerreír cada día; todos se 
burlan de mí.



“YE SHALL BE 
GODS”

Genesis 3:5
KJV 


